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Senatore in Attendance& Allyn, Boyd, Cart~r 11 Cochran~ C61rb1n. Oolive, Hur, ·
Lindsey, Miller, Mullen, Nlewahner, P1rru~lo. Rehnket Sarakatsanrnis,
Satterfield, Stallings, TataU.as. Tetdaff, V1tz,.. Wallace 11 W1Uiam~
Senators Absent t·: G:>ggin, Grosse, Petorson. Ramb:l
The meetlng was called t6 order at 3;0~ p.mo When the first order of busi~e£s
w.s .the election to fill the vacancy !n the -Executive Committee caused by the
rea1gn&t1on from the Senate of Dr. Michael Adams. The only nomination bei~g
that of Dr. Niewahner, secondGd by ~o Lindsey, on behalf of Dr. Kocmo Tatal1as,
the election of Dr. Tatallas to the Executive Committee was made by acclamation~
It waa then moved by Or. W1ll1ems, seconded by Oro Tatalla•~ that the s~n~te
Prealdent write a letter to Dro Adams in appreciation for h1s aerv1ce5 in the
Senate. The motion passed unanimously.
Dr. Pinelo began the Presldent"s Report by expressing his appreciation to the
Ex•cutlve Committee of the Senate for its recent work and in particular to
Mro Goggin who ao frequently took the time and trouble to came over from the
Oov1ngton ·campus for vario~a Sanate~rlant•d meetings and deliberationc. Dro
P1nelo also took the occa~1on to axj:)reas his gratitude for the extraordinary
8fforts on behalf of t~ faculty bp the faculty 9 s legal counsel. Mr. Taliaferro.
The Preaieot reflect.O upon the bettor eommunlcation between administration
and faculty lately and urged the faculty to attend the diseucslons with Dr ..
Teaseneer as long as those d1seu3s1ons continuede Dr. Pinelo summarized the
activities so far of the advisory committee on the institutional plan ·of w1ieh
he 1& a member. He announced that the :results of the institutional Gods
Inventory that the faculty completed a year ago are ~w available on ~eserve
1n the Library. He mentioned that among other things the advis.-y committee
~ considering the balance botwaen teaching and research at t~e College •nd
the amount of time faculty &pent on campus and in their offieese Reporting
on another comm1tt~e on .n!eh he s&rves. Dr. P1nelo announced that the Pre~i~
dent1al Search .t.dvlsory Committee had ~he respons1b1Ut·y of ·drawing up the
·
ads for c~ndldates, drafting criteria and contacting individuals who might ~
able to ncomrnaBld cand1date.s . Both Or. P1Mlo Md Or. Allyn 1tr~ss.ad· that
they W&lcOIIled the opportunity to met informally M.tb departments to share
with the entire faculty the lq>ortant c:pe•tlons 1nvobad1 1n the process of
aelecting a new pres1dento Later ln the raeeting, they dl•tributed rop!es of
a poac1ble qu•at1onna1re which might be used to teat faculty fe•Hng on various
crl~t•J
they asked the Senator~ to auggeat lmprovementc and·eh~nges if ·
they felt thom desirable.
In other matters, Dr$ Pl~elo ~•leted the Executive Cbmmitteenc concern that
some faeulty . ~re not reeelv1hg eoplea of Senate mate~al. It has ·been suggested
·that address labels be attach~ to particularly important material such as
ballot• end that regular Senate mat~rlals be aent ln a bunch to each departmental
Senator for dlstribution to hls iepartment. In an effort to keep Senatore
~11 informed, the Exec~t1ve Committee plana to contiftue the recently lniti~ted
policy of contactning all Scnatol's through a telaphOfle relay ayst~ of. any
import~nt decisions that the Executive eom.tttee might roach independently of
the -Senate. Dr. ·Pinelo ment1oned the poss1blltty of setting up an informal
committee of thaee Senators ~th contacts .tth other professional organizationG
(such as A.. A.U.P., K.E.A •• other Kentucky Faculty Regents and Senate Presidents) .
in order to facilitate the exchange of ideas with these organizations and to keep
abreast of their activities. Dr~ Pin.lo al&o stressed the Importance of

t~

faculty 'informing loeoil $i'.ate legislators of the n4!?eds of the College and

also expreGG1ng support for thelr afforts o~ behalf of thP. College. l~ two
conversation$ that Dr .. Ptnelo had had recently with Gov .. Carroll. the Gtj)ve;mor
had made esaurancea that Northfam"s funding muk. not be adversely affected
by reeent eventa. Finally* the President announced thot Ora Rehnke was the
chairperson of the Senate's Budget CoiMiittee and that Mr. Goggln was the chair ...
person of the committee set up ·to e1tobllsh procedure f3r appe~l of d1$m1ssal
for eaute. The other membe~a of the lattar committee are Drs. Corbin, M~Kim,
0 9 Keefe and Pinelo.
!he f1rst comittee repo;rt •s by Dr. Satte:rfield on Student Affair~ Coolnlt.tt~
blldness. He moved "the aceeptmc. of th• Joint S1.tbc-->Comlllittee•s report ~m M1
N.K .. s.c. Col'r»wni.ty Bl Cod!it of Ethics* After Otlonaf.dQrtible dlteuestonfl the
motion was defeated unanimoualyo

Or. Corbin, chairperson ef the Faculty Affa1ro Committee, announced the iozma~
tion of five sub->eoaw1tteea to deal with issues of outc.tend1ng eon~m to
fMculty.. They deal wltb a g:r1trianc:e p.rodedur• for the College, ~ revieu of
the College eoaalttee system, faculty benefit&, administ.ratorc • ev-aluad.on.,
and proce~ural gUidelines rt9ording CollQge le~~z p011cy.
There was no· ~eport

f~

the Academic Affairs COmmittee.

Dr. Rehnke ta~~nented upon a meeting with Mr~ DeMarcus and the Senate Budget
Committee (other Nmbersa Dr" Allyn, r~. G~s•e, t..u-,. U.ndsey, Drs N:tewshner).
She reported th.-t copie$ of the budget and buildii"tg · reqqests sent to the
Ccuncll oli Public Higher Education are on reserve in -the Libra,y.. Although
conc.rMd ln general wl.th the overall budget""D18k1ng pr~ce&t.o, the Conmittee~s
lmmitdiete fuanction will be meeting with Mr. OeMareu&
·the near fu·ture tt'
eatablish ptiorltlea for tb~ next biennial budget~ The COmmittwe 1tas pleaGed
to report that Mr. OeMarcua aeeepted the 1nyolvement. of faculty in the d~d$100$$
regarding future budg•t$~
·

in

Under new business, the following motion off~red by a group of eleven
waa mended anc~. after d15>C1t'B5a1on 0 approved u.nanin~)UClY'

Sa~awrs

According to Or. A.D.. A~brignt. t.he p:reaMt btennial budget Qf the N.K.s .. c"
reflected the highest per cent of •alary increase ADK)t'l9 the · institu~ lons of
higher learning in K.ntuek"Y .s Since this was not reflected on the f a~u l ty

salary lnerement and becauee of the confidentiality surrounding the sal&l~
schedule.., • request that the 1974-1975 and 1975--4976 aaluy sehedulet. of

all personnel ln edmtni•tratlon and
N.Kos.c. admlnlstretlon •• a public
+~@ e•rlieat posaihle dat&.

fa~ulty members be published by th~
re~ord on reserve at the Libr&t7 Dt

Dr' Pinelo told the ~nate ·that Or. Price hu requested that the Senate (tlect
• faculty represotattve to the Student Publication~ Board. It .ali agreed th&t
this matter .uld be put on the agenda for the next Senate meeting and -t,h.at
Dr. Prlwe be asked to at.t..nd to answer ctJeatlonc .about the BcJard ..

The meeting adjourned at 4;22 p.m.
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